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ioned ofHvvrs is nearly auflK-ien- t. WHT BOOTH EILLEll LHTOLX. 0TEB Tilt "TATE.

Tho lawsuit brouaht to coi't-v- t
.V

(iF.XF.UAL DIUKITOKY.

HTaHC U FUCK KM.

the president. Thi plan was known
to .nty one man, and to him llooth
rvvewled It only aa hour before the
asAi nation. The ma to w hotu he
thus confided hi purjvres- - Isvged aim
not to carry it out, and fiodlng that
Rovth was not tobeturmsl from It
lell ifccclty before t'ae horrid tragedy
oivurred.

Capt. Ikaxll was a gradunte of the

GES. NCHOriEl-- RXPORT.

Major lienerul Sehoflcld, the head
U the army of the L'olteJ SUte. ha
UltJ with the war upartaiat Ll

aiiitUAl tej.rt, ttvui wtidi the ir-urap- h

are taken:
"tXirinira larg parl the year

the army ha been employed la the
.uppre-oio- n of dyajetic violeuce
xx hiih took the f.riu. In many tiAte,
of forcible muUuce to the ekecutiou

J'Kork-MONA- L CAKItX.

C. K. klDT,
ATTOKN E

PORTLAND. OatOoK.

K.xar No. t. PonUnJ Uafitur Bank
haildiM. HKiti Ai-- XABBblnglu Wrt.

w. a. MBnarr,

B lKKtTT A ADA IS,

Toll N K Y ! AT IV W,Y'l
HILLHWOKO, oarxios.

(mi, i I '.uUal Uloot. lUotua C tad 7.

Hut a considerable riuauent
In the eulitetl tr-0t- ti of Hit'

Aruir should be tuaJe.aod a still fur
ther locreede aaUtwriAW to t ixiaJ
by Uie piWJat, ba, la hi ylt- -

(neat, a emerfeAwy. requiris; ' it
may rxraauoably bt foreadrn. It U
oot a good military ayttom la which
the eiecutive h tut authority w hat-ev- er

to iaCTeeae Ihe effective streuth
of the army la time of need, but
must await the alow prove of 1tLs- -

talioa for that niatu-r- . Wise fore-

thought la apparent aatldpatloa of
uch coodi liens, m thorio w hich have

confronted the governrueot -- during
the last year, dictated aevcnal year
ao the etablishnieul, uuder author-fl- y

oi eoctcrrsH, of large military p .--.

near the great busin and railway
ceoteTi of the country. Several of
these large post are now in a condi-
tion to be occupied by troo, while
other are la proeers of construction
and a few other are illl demanded,
for which it ia prwsumed eougrerw
will, In due time, uuxke tlte rwcessury
appropriation.

"Ia niect to the military
Ilea which may posnibly arUeoutof
conflict with forelgu powers. It. has
for many year seemed liiix)ep.ible to
liuMe upon the people of the
United State in general a view en-- t
ftaiued by all thoughtful military

student. The condition of the pub-
lic mind since IKUI-ti- o ha been that
of confident Invincibility against any
pneMble foreign attack. It I there-
fore a simple duty to reent the
military lesson which L now being
taught the entire world. The moat
populous and one of the mot wealthy
of all the nationa of the KjxM I aub-Jecte- il

to extreme humiliation and
disgrace, which may result possibly
in the overthrow of a dynasty at the
hand of a nation one-tent-h it impu-

tation and about one-tent- h of iu ter-

ritorial area, and it la not because
that great eoplearelacklug lu talent
or education or courage, but because
they have failed to develop their
military (strength and resources. In
disciplined troop, inarm aud equip-

ments of all kinds, In eftbient ship
of war and in general military prepa-rallo- n

and education they are fur tie-bin-d

the euterprlsing little military
nation that U now teaching them and
the world thi tremendou lesnon.

"The relation of the United Stales
to the great military power of Ku-rop- e

uow exhibit. a far greater dis-

parity in respect to preparation for
war than that w hich h existed

Chlua aud Japau. Will the
people of the United State and their
repreaeutativea have the capacity to
appreciate and wisdom to profit by
this Icksoii? Now that modern
science ha w radically changed the
condition of naval and military suc-

cess, how ImpoKsllile ha security for

eace, consistent with honor, become,
except through thorough prepara-
tion for war. The time ha fully
come w lieu the people of the United
State should disinlsH- - the ovcrcontl-denc- e

Itorn of past fxrience and
look the future w'uarely in the Uet.
The moMt liberal appropriation (r
Ihi purH)se will la the w Uest econo-

my. In thla, the lit4 annual retrl
w hlch I exK't to be culled upon to
write, I deem it my duty to make a

last and more emphatic presentation
to my follow-citlaen- a end to their
government of what I consider re.
iuiite to place their military estab-

lishment in ail resvla on a footing
commensurate with the Interest and
honor of a great nation. "

General Schotleld recommend an
increase of the supply of modern
arm foMroopsand orgxtnlaetl mlliLbx,

appropriation for heavy armament
for nra-ciBt- defense ami provision
for additional cavalry foraervlceln
the territories traverwsj by the rail-pai- d.

Concerning military educa-

tion, he ayt:
" The constantly Increasing Interest j

In military education Is manifested
by an increased demand upon the
army for officer for duty at college,
u ni vers! tie ami other institution
throughout the country. Another
feature ia the awakened Interval In

the policy, recxini mended aoine year
ago, by which military education
hhall ho extended to the . public
chiKil ao that a very large numlier

of young. men w ill la? qualified for
pottithMisof ofBier,
and heiue for the transfornilng of a
volunteer force Into a reliable army
iu the shortest time. No better em-

ployment xran be given to the officer
of the regular army In time of peace
than in the widespread dissemination
of military education, and if any Jov
Urination l thought neeoesary for

some increase in the aggretraie num-

ber of cnnimlssione.1 oft1'r, it I

fully supplied by this demand for

such Important service.!'
Oenoral Seholfield commend the

work of the regular militia establish- -

meni ami approves the recent
rhangoa of law regarxllng term of
enlistment In the army.

CaingremMiiao Wilson was ekste-- l

If. la by a plurality of only I.HMJ

votes out of a total of 4J,lJ c-- t.

Thl w a In a year w hen Ihe tide w a
setting hi way. Now It I against
htro. Will his London speech save
Mm?

IUtaUoU. X. C, th.
From time to time there have brvo
blot that there was a motive for
Juha Wilkes Booth's aiBjaiajtilcn of
Piesldcbt Llocoin, and that the mo-
tive wa revenge! A strange story,
bow told for the nr4 time, shows
that these surmises were w ell fouud-ed- ,

aud that Booth's horrid crime
was not timply the work of a mad-
man, but wa committed because of
the execution, under military law, of
bis friend, Cuptaiu lioall, of Ihe Con-

federate army.
The story Is stvurcd from lr. Oeo.

A. Koote, of Warrenton. N. C., a
well-know- n physician who wa in
Ihe Confederate wer ice a a surgeon,
and who wa for a loug time a pris-
oner at Uort Columbus, New York
Harbor. Here L the narrative Just
asgiveu by Dr. Koote, w ho w a in-

terview ed here :

Capt. lleall w a a ik4oI Confetler-at- e

otMtvr, and wa so quick and o
secret in hi movemenU that he wja

a terror to the Federal roiumanders
in and near New York. He figured

in the famous St. Alban' raid iu
lMkl-ii- l, and hi exploit at that time
gave hi name a sort of romantic
sound iu the South, w bile he caused
consternation among the enemy by
his daring. Itut he wa caught at
last, after his liold aud active work
had drawn away from lien. tJrant's
Army of the IVIoiuac 20,000 men to
quell Jhe border trouble w hich lleall
aud hi follower had iixused.

lleall was tried by court-marti- in
prison at Fort Columbus, and sen-

tenced to be hr.nged ha a spy, though
it w aa contended lu hi defense that
he was no spy, but a brave and ojs'n
foe. rt to tav. his life were
made by many persona, among them
the distinguished lloxv, Andrew, of
Massachusetts, but all were to no

purtfke.
John Wilkes llooth had tss'ii a

college roommate of Ileal), and they
were In every way the most devoid
of friends. I tool h tried ia every
..snible manner to secure Ueall'a es-c-h

from prison. He was la New
York almost constantly In the winter
of ltl, aud kept la communication
with lleaj.1 aud hi friend lu some
ntyleriXt way while he tried to se-

cure hi (utnloii orcaH. lr. Foote
oivupicd a cell adjoining lleall', and
with him Ilooih and his friend were
in regular communication, lr. Foote
agreeing to rendi r any assistance in
his jstwer. The plan at llrst agnssl
ou wa that lr. Foote should en-

deavor to chloroform Ihe guard al
night, and, It wa alleged, that if thi
sucetssjod the way for escape was
cpeu, a bottt or skiff lu readi-

ness to receive lleall and carry bi n

across the river. lr. Foote was

brelessly hold In approaching lleall'
closely, and, this arousing

suspicion, the guard was doubled
that very night, which cau-ss- l delay.
The next Han was that a crowd of,
bold men should pass Into the tsxr.

racks or prison, overpower the guard
of five or six and pa lleall through.
To this plan some of the outer guard
had agreed, having been brill with
gold.

Hut In some way new of thi plan
leaked out in New York Illy the af-

ternoon or evening before the night
when the daring attempt w a to t

ma le. Thi prevented any possibil-

ity of eea, and lYeeident Lincoln
or lien. 11( had lb-al- l executetl with-

out delay.
A tMi a lloth discovered,

through lr. Foote, who kept con-

stant observation of all that went on,
and who wa himself informed by
one of the guards, w ho had also been
britMsJ, that there wa no chance of
escape for lapl. lieaii, no weui 10

Washington, and on hi knee Im-

plored President Lincoln and Secre-

tary Seward to pardon, or at least
respite, lleall. Mr. Lincoln greed
to respite, and llooth at ouce tele,
graphed the Joyful newt to lleall'
mother, w ho wa In Hronklyn, X. Y.
Hut that very night the prieou coin-uianda-

received a telegraphic order
lo hang HcnII the next morning at
10 o'clock . Thi order wa executed,
ami lleall wa hanged within thirty
yard of Hurgisjn Fiaite' rison win-tlo-

and inside Fort Columbus, and
not Johnson's Island, a ha fre-

quently Un reported.
llooth, for w hat he termed the

of president Lincoln toward
himself and friend Itall, at once
swore to ax'enge hi friend' death by
killing both Lincoia and Seward
He did not intend to shoot Lincoln
in the thoxler, but the contemplated
uiptrtunily did m4 onVr itself
elsewhere,

liut r the fa t that lbxith's spur
caught In the that fatal night
he would hax e escaped, at least for a
time. The war had nothing to .lo
with the assnssi nation of tne presl- -

dent, it w a due simply and solely
to revenge Intensified by Ibsith's
love and admiration for hi frieikL.

llooth went to New York the
imruing of Heall's execution, aud
taring l greivously disappointed at
w hat ois'urred he became n xea.su ralily

aa lusane niau, to use Dr. Ftr'
word. Dr. Foote had not the least

idtw of Booth' plan U assasHloate
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TrxiuMe never come ninety. A
few wtK'k Apt a Kliiniatli KaIN

lr lout hit Itoine hy lire. He man-ap"'- .

hy hil.exliy, to extract com-

fort from lite iiiiil'ortnne. Now lie U

overtaken acain. Ilenr Mm
lately it lawyer litvonil our ow

tcnieirnry xx ith a lcil maiee xxhieh

It worth alMint T to the Mitiliiher

thereof, anil hi- - ritrht lo lo tliU
heHven-lort- i. ThW very xveek, how-eve- r,

xvt inilihtil a man to ignore
this lawyer ami favor another limb
of the law xxith it Jolt worth more
than ten tim.M that amount. Now
will the afitrementioneil lawyer ilo-- H

no our riirhl t. tlo w hi hell-lxirn- ?

We think he vx ill, fur of -- ut h i hu-nm- n

nature. Totlay xxe return our
heartfelt thnnkt to Ihe I.onl for the
(traijthtni'SH of the tnur' xx e urur
tovxcnl our iicichlmr, mi-- tomorrow
wo ilenoumv the hiiio iimiin." a a

cruokctl on. for our neichdor to jur-u- o

towani ut.
Iter The client ha .l.vi.le.1 to

hire the lawyer we xxaiiteil ruin.
Such N life in the lame Wot ! To-

day venfjfnee" Meni to N1 i ni'pinjt
Into our rl!.t, ami tomorrow lt jroty
tail tllnpBir in the pray luk of a
mlivhole.

John Kneln l. xx ho ha a farm
txlwmt lhrT niileaxouth of Tho Ihtllt-- ",

on which he r.iicl an ahun.lant crtp
tf fruit tlii" year, ha a very pnlue-ti--o

vineyapl. He xx ill not market

hi Kr.iK thin enn. but xx ill man-

ufacture xxine, ami hat already put

up alxait T.H irallon. th. r oxx ner
of the vineyanNnf Mill creek have
turrnM their Krae Into xxine, and

will have thousand of jrillon, a the
result of thi crop.

subsidy iubscriptiois to the Ctss bay
railrxAtd hace come t trial iu Curry- -

county, with ihe result that the
subsyrittrs secured the ver-

dict. This uuvt the ap'proval of th
(sjpulist CoquilleCity Herald.

Ia Lake county l.tt week the h
an undivided half iutirc--t in

"4 heed of horse, mules and iv!t-- s

fisr i. A harness sold for t--
T. A

yearling jack ami jenny sold for n;.
and an ag.sl stallion brtught e .

Thi lisk to the F.xaminer like a
terrible slaughter in price.

The lits-ra- l faction of the Unit.sl
i i hurt It and college, at 1'hll-omatl- i,

eelelirsttsl their recent v ictory
iu the state supreme issirt by an en-

tertainment and supper al thechun h.
The tlc-isio- gives them all the
proja-rt- right of the denomination
in Oregon. It elte. a memorable
controversy.

The child of Clay Now-ma- n.

residing III unh-- s ettsf of
ditsl atsnit :l o'elmk Sat unlay

m.M-nin- fmin Is-ln- g On
Thursday a till, of Imiliug water w-- n

kniK-kts- l'niin the sfiive. The child,
standing near, nss-ivts- l ihe plah of
it and at the vinie lime fell in the
water spill.sl on the rl.N.r, all
the lower psrl of its Issly. Mistical
aid was unavailing. ' "A '

A lett.-- r from I'oiii-ti- H k ita.li.d
the Lunette iuanl Stttinlay giving
(.articular of an aivi.lent which
hapM'ii.l iieer there at I o'chs k
Thurstlay afterntsm. At the rtsk
quarry, txxo iniltst north of Comstts--
Die Soleni, it Southern IVtirle cm-pljy- e,

was instantly killts.1 by tht
premature explosion of a bla-- l. A
flying rock struck him on the top
of the head, crushing hi tkull.
Several olher men miraculously es- -,

cajssl dftxth.

Jackson, of Omaha, purchflstsl last
week SOOand l.ihsl head of
steer In Wallowa county, which he
will ftssl for the w inl.-- r market, lie
paid .'.10 for Ihem. By this sale
about ,i,iHh) wa left in the hand of
the st.Kkmen. Mr. Jackson xxill
siK'iid 110,000 or II J.tsHi mure iu buy-
ing hay and grain from the farmers.
Thi move 1 rather it lucky one for
the farmer, a it will give them a
cash market for their hay and grain,
w hich otherwise would have IssMl a
drug on their hands,

llreen Bn. are at work on a new
lodge four mile north of their old
mine on Hal ice. They have ruu a
tunnel l'R f.s l ami have sunk a Ok.
foot abaft, and isuisi.lerable t."o-or- e is
gather.! at the .lump. The Isiy re-K- rt

a bxt of nexv placer ontl
up in that country, which wa
"worked out" In early day. Any
man can make from fifty cent to a
dollar a day in any part of the Ha lice
mining district. This Is not a great
fortune to la sun', but It beat lonrtng
w bile running a Istard bill and,
sl.l.xs, there's always the miner's
chance of "striking It rich."- -( Irani,
lass Courier.

i. N. Bolt kill.sl a big owl w ith n
nM-k-

, In hi Imrn a few inll.s. from
town, one day last wis-k- . The huge
bird hail taken HifKroii of the
building during Ihe previous night
aud in the morning drove Mr. IBVli

out of the structure. II. N. took
shot at him with a small revolver,
which only caused the wist, bird to
blink its eyes aud attack Mr. Bolt at
cloe quarter himself. A n k hap

ncd to W handy, and coming in
contact with his owlshlp's heed laid
him out for measurement -- five and a
half fis-- t from tip to tip of the wing.
How owld he was O. X. did not '

determine. I Vairicr.

The liranl Pas Courier rtfort
tint Judge Hanna was in thai town
a few day ago In the interest of the
marble quarry, of which he 1 part,
owner. S. M. Keenan, of Portland,
and IVnuuibra Kellv are
also intens-t.sl- . The company will
proceed to get out a shaft or two of
the stone to show what it I like.
Marble cutter who have seen It de
clare it to I Ihe most valuable mar-
ble t'l America and fully equal to the
Parian ris k. Judge Haun t pre.Hct
that some day tho quarry will l of
more lsnettt to (rants pass than any
t4her Inteeivt she now numlsr
among her resource. The quarry U
locat.sl on railnsxd land, twelve iiiiles
from town, anil title to It ha 1m'ii
sis-ure-tl by the marble company.

The Headlight tell a gtssl story
on a iiiiamooK la.iy who th-sni-

that she would la able to stop a leak
in the bottom of an iron st by driv-
ing a pi.s-et.- f lead into it. Sat she
got ttne of her husband's pistol
ridge out of a drawer and began
driving pnsvss with a hammer.
Now, the gissl lady didn't under
stand the philosophy of a cartridge.
never dreaming that It would le

from the concussion of a ham
aier, seeing no powder alssit the
thing. She had the enrtridtre welt
into the hole, when it went off ami
shot a cabbage through the head.
The lady' hand was powd.-- burned,
and it took her a g.ssl while fo real-

ise that she wasn't fatally hurt. Thv
hole I still la the pot.
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EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

.ni'iimiat or

Monumenls.Headstones
mi. I ll Vin.l-M.- r MitrMo Work In

TAUAN ANO AMERICAN MARBLE.

Importer and dealar In

An c ml Scotch 6rifliti Mioyaiatt.
orru-- aMD wont

till. SAlmt. HI. rUKTLASU, OK.

University of Virginia, and wa a
itiBit of mot teoiarkable ers.tnal
magtKsiism and high mildierly bear-
ing, aud none was more gallant. He
bad utany sympathizers, who ren-

dered him grtat assistance. Hew a
an ardent lover of the Southern
cause, and Booth was absolutely .lis.
Voted to him.

Dr. Foote resttt the statement
thai neither the war lasr its reull
had anything to do w ith the as-- rt

siuatiou of President all ri-Hi- rt

to the contrary, notwithstand-
ing. The war was over e the
the great tragedy occurred, and
llooth knew it could not help mat-
ters. Had HeaJl bceu xrdoncd, is
simply liuprlsontsj, Mr. Lincoln
wiKild not have Issii killed. I'hat is

.s'rtaiu.
lr. Foote' .sole counts-lio- with

this matter was a lleall' friend, and
he wa in no wise a party to the a

snsninatioii. He is a man of high
standiug, and was a true soldier.
Though not iu the line of promotion
as a Held ottl.vr, he was yet publicly
compliment..! in a --cil order by
hi general for act of heroism In
Ulttle.

A I A M FA ll 1 KKUt .

The Toledo, O., Itlade ha picked
up the subjoined printed circular
which apors to have been circulated
by mail among the populists of Ala-

bama during the recent campaign
for the governorship In that state.
It wa sent to n.ember of the
farmer's alliance, of course, and give
an Interesting glimpse of the condi-
tion of politics in Alabama. '

It L an appeal to the populist to
get out the negro vote for Kolb ; but
note the reason i.-e- why this
should be done! The state wa to lie
captured by the populists, the legis
lature pa law which would kee
the negroes "out of the towns" to
the end that they should be made to
live on half what they now get, and
the populist farmer get the other
half! We give the circular verbatim

Dear Sir and Brother: We write
you knowing you to be a true All!
mice man and a Kolb man till death
and ask you to work and have your
friend work night and day until
August l',th, w hen we will sweep the
earth of the democratic party. The
alliance has been tateu under that
name but now we have them If we
ei.n he negro; they are all re
publican and have no ticket out. If
xxe ran vote them thi time and cl.vt
Kolb, laxvA will I' made to suit us;
for Kolb I true to hi friend. Kolb
cannot carry Ihe town for they
know that our orgaulxation wa not
formed for their gotst. Hut, my
tlear brother, we must vote the

tell them anything, make
them any kind of promise so we g.-- t

their voles. All we want 1 to get
Kolb in and then we can have laws
that w ill make thi grand old state
like It was U'fore the war. We can
control our Islsir, f.l them from
our cribs and smoke-house- s and stop
them from mortgaging their crop
ami stock to the merchant. We ran
never control them successfully as
long a they go to town so often.
The men who own farm must live
on them or put white men on them
to run them and not turn them over
to a lot of negroes to become our
neighbor.

If we can keep the negro out ol
tow n we can make him live on half
w hat he get now and we will get
the benefit of it Instead of the
merchant. Vole the negris I. our
motto. Fleet Kolb Is our aim. Burn
thi a wHtn a you rend it ami don't
forget to vote the negro. Your.
Iraternally. K AX7.

Birmingham, Ala., July '!, ls-'Jl- .

A Leader.
Since Its first Introduction, Klivlric

Bitten has gained rapidly In tstpular
favor, until now it 1 clearly lu the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
ami alteratives containing nothing
w hich permit its use a a tvcrge
i ir Intoxicant, it Is recognised a the
best and purest UMtllcine for all ail-

ments of stomach, liver or kidney.
It w'll cure sick headache,. indiges-

tion, ctaistlpatlon, anil drive malaria
frtsti the system. .Satisfaction guar-

anteed with each bottle or the money
will Is? refunded. I'rice only .ic.
per bottle. Sold by Hillshoro Phar-
macy.

REAL 1--1 f ATE TK AX ACTIO 4.

H P Ford brtr lo ltd L HheAalia UUI

acres of sees I X and Iti t I a f 3 w AM
J I Mnrran et St to Jacob I'learwiter

tot 1 bl t I'timn Bttd H ill.ts.ro. JX
CalTia M Krtaa el bi to John XV

Uraeea A bum of Millard 4 aa
HBtsr wbc TiS

W I. Iwrt.s and wf to Josephine M
Kobhbl lOantsadd Ks-e--t Uroe ljuu

XV W Marqnaai to Lata M Marqaam
so acre of aea rt I I a r S w

John U fnwBll et as to L K LaKo 1 t
aire of eer Id I Itlif uu

T H 1 unw-n-e et to Juaaos Wttf- -
enmb U scras of ee li I IsrSw 2.'aA

J M Oresr et si to M A Clow pt lot S

M HilUboro ... An,
M A I'low sad hash to ranh a

of the la xx s of the CuiteJ States and j

tLe izur' or detructtou of property
uii.h r United Slat.- - ofllivrt. Thewf

er-, at tlrxt bntxl lu charaxer,
prttl nt length to about one-hal- f in

niiii.U r and two-thin-N lu urea of all
r It -- tiiti- and l. rritorie. exclutling

:i. So xx i.lefcpreitil and forutid
nl.le an calleal for the
vijioiou a. tioii .lictttl.tl by the prei-deii- t.

At the city of Chicago the
rei-Hane- e to law such

prMirtionx that it w
iiecegtry to cnientnle at that plai
m arly nil the army force that could
! made available, from all parti of
the country, while on the Pacini'
eotft Ihe navy leartiiient placed
at the of the department
commander the naval and marlue
font", at the Mare Wand navy yard,
nod th.-s- force reinleretl valuable
ervice. The resKiiHlie tlutie

llnii .levolved upon the army de-

partment itimnmnder were per-

formed by llieinnnd the In top under
their commund in the tuoft satUfac-tor- y

manner. The insurrection wa.

pmiuptly xiipprewd without any
iinnccesMiry sacrlHce.tif life In any
cas.'. The prompt and viiforoua
action of triMi in all cane and the
t;ivnt forbearance iimnifefted by them
xx hen subjected to all aorta of Insult
and indignities, tlesinetl to provoke
retaliation, were worthy tf the high-
est commentlatlon. It Illustrated In
a luo-- t sirikitii; manner the ureal
value to a trovernment of a well
disciplined fmceat all tlmet, 'ubjecl
lo order of that overnmeot for the
enforcement of the faithful etixuitlon
of its hiw.

"It would seem unnecessary tn
point out the fact that any force, like
the in ili t ia of a Htaie or the police of
a city, ai'tintf primarily under another
authority, though highly efficient In
their appropriate service, ntnuot be
made a reliable instrument for the
prompt and effective execution of the
laws of the I'nited States. Mani-
festly every should have
an mlct'iiatc force of it own for the
execution of it own, law, no less
than the Judicial ckecutive orffcer
necessary for the nunc purpose.

"The country is now for the llrst
time wuarely confronted xxith the
neeesnily of iiinkin adequate pro-- x

ision not only for defense against
any M.ilo foreign agression, but
al-- ilefens itjrtint domestic vli-len-

In Ihe form of forcible wist-an- .'

to the laws of the I'nited State.
A Just estimate of thosx. mean of
tlel'ene requires consideration of the
vit extent of Ihe I'nited State and
the j;real aniotint of proerty witlely
disH'isl throiiK'hout this territory,
either U'ouiii)f to the I'nited State
or in such condition a to lie under
the protection of the national ipivern-- J

ment. When these fitct. are duly
considered it Nfomesi inanifst that
.he present strength of the army l

not adctpiate to the ierfonnance of
the service which may at any time
Is' reuircd. It i certainly manifeMl

that the pit-se- nt condition of the
country, xxith a pulation of nearly
T0,iHi,iNm ami under the danfrer of
disorder now known to exist, cannot
le met by the same force that wa
deem.sl adeuate year ajjo, when
the jMtpulation of the country wa
less than half it present numlier and
tlestruclive violeiuv wa not appro-hendet-l.

One man to H uare mile
of territory or one man to CS0 of
population i surely a very mnall
Hoard to protect proerty and pre-

vent violation of law, Irax ii.g out of
consilient ion the force necessary to
i;uard the extended snMiel airainst
sudd. ii attack by a fori i:n em iny.
It i also xxorthy of remark that
more than once In the Inst summer
an infuriated mob in a (tingle city
was twice a formidable in numlier
and capacity of doinjr vastly grx-at-

injury lo life and proverty than the
mo--t formidable combination of In-

dian warrior that ever ouifronted
the army in tlii country. In a few

wonls, the army ha been recently
required lo deal w ith an army far
more numeroii and daniyou to
the country than any savatfo enemy
which it has hitherto been called
UJmiii to meet.

"The effective strength of the army
should le considerably increased.
This inn tie done nt a very mall
comparative I net ease in t. The
present revi mental

nl not ! Urvely Increasetl. Two
additional n triment of artillery for
the nesvmry seA-coa- -t defense; two
additional nxim.nt of cavalry to
pntnJ the loiiif line of railroad
under government protection, anil
the twenty-liv- e regiment of Infantry
tiiuverle.1 into three baltaliou

would, it i Miexed, be a
jut and conservative estimate of
what la now actually neetled. 1'or
thi the existtug number of coiuniU- -

. II. Ml!T0X,

rini:.i:v-A- T i.AW
AM Nol AUY l'l J'.UC

Mll.lHW)i;0. OKKXIOS.

Urrn i lioom No , I'nioo Work.

THOM-I- H. TOMIil F.,

ITlUCXKY-.VM.A-

HH.lJKOKO,OKKiON.

Orru a: Moritaa Hlook.

Ml Ik IS KKOI.

IWTHAl'l'OlW AXI
SfHVKYOIK

II1I.I.KIIOIIO. OilKOON.

Aitrnt tor Hr Lock Tti Writ.r. tmo
iloor n.irlb ( I'lmlottto.

J. W. MKRKILL,

A ITUUNKY-AT-LA-

HILl-SltuK- O, OKKtMIN.

Orri over Orccl'a Oroorj Hlor, on
.NUiu Klrvfl. '

TIIO!. I. Ill HIMlKilH.

HiNVKYANCINO AN1
V AIWTUAITINO OK TITI.K.

HII.L-SlK)U-
O. OBkXKlN.

1rkI jr drawn and Ixmnaon Kaal
KutKta niwoliaUMi. bnaniMa aiiandad lo
wiib promulnvM and dmMb.

dm. Main Hiravt, opooaiU tha Cmrl
llouao.

K. M10,
KNTIST,

KOUEST OIIOVK. OKKOON.

.. Li.. .k .. Ail 00 and 17.50
1 III' w uin.iu. ""- - - ' - v

Ir Ml ; Imm.1 of mi.tt.rial and . kmanabip.
li-- ii nh auMtinif 34. lrtb
rlroUHl .lbonl pain, rillinifa at

All work warranted.
Orri.'a: Ihrcw door north of Brick

nor. Otnn hun f row . m. to 4 p.m.

X M. Bl S0,
UAITH AI. MACHINIST,

HILLHIIOUO. OKKOON.

All kiu.la of roiuilrlnH on HImio KnginM
ami lloilcm. .Mill Work, l hnwliina Machinca
Miiwrnt, KmhI UnlWra. hwime Jaaobim
VtaMliliM Macbinv. Wrinnr '"",
HoalM, r4.ar rouua. Oun and
iuiiIiiiiu. Howa Krouua and bld: and bac

a lnra imiulwr of arid hand anutuea aud
iMulrra for aal. All work warranted.

r. k. Bkit.ai, m. n. . "
IUIH. V. A. A K. J. BAILET.

lIIVSll IANS. SCIMIKONS ANI
1 Altt Kill KCIIS.

HIUHOKO. OKKOON.

Orrt.-B- - In fharmac. I'nmn Work. Calla
atlemlra to. nitfbl or ilar. KwldnuOB, ft. w.

C.r. !" l.tn and Scoond alrtl.

J. I'. TAMIF.NIF., .

V. U. U. SCIMIKON,s.
. lll.l.KIMHO, OKKXION.

(irrii'i tt Um.u: crncr Inird
an.IM .iu Mwu tnlion b,,"7 rJ"a ii I t A and 7 o 0 . m. Iclcpbooa to
r.'aul..no. fr.M.. Hn-- k A Kola' IHutrtn
til hour. All calla prouiplly attnad,
flight or dny.

S.T. l.lkl.UIR, .'.B. CM.
1 1 YSU I A N A N 1 SC UH VA )X ,

J
IUI.USHOKO. t)KKXK)N.

OrrH t in IlilUborn 'bannac. Kaai
M of tVrt II.m- i-. XHbaB b.mra

from . bi. to ii ". at rharuiacy. when
not .i.lt.n. Ufor. a.d affr that t.ma at
rmiilcuce.

xv. t. vxoan, m. i.,
AMI Sl'HWKDN,

JHIYS1CIAN
IUMJHOKO, OHKOON.

tlrnoa: In Chenctla Kow. Kiib'-- i

corner r'irt and kli atnwta.

w. ii. kh uri:,
.... . ivMTI' KlUNT
Kr"1 AXU Mi.NKY UAXEU

1IIU5WKO. OKKOON.

IXf r'KU TO TIIK Fl'Hl.10. Unda ia
lirwa or'ainall Uacta. and will robautf.
landa fh the oonntrt for town w Brtf ptow

err; in fact. If yo bat antthiu. to

chanti. in any WjobIiI?.

V. IU BROW 5,

pKNTIST,
HII.L8HOKO, OKKOON.

(IOI.D f'KOWN and WKltXIK work a

aoevmliT- - All w.rk
UiKMua I and S Moman Ulock.

3 (Irn i lloi na: 1-- root a. m. to t r. w.

j. r. h in.
Jl'RVKYOR.

.. . alUWwl Willa :.ft.;a. AntMVin...All mnira w nini - ,

mil nnon me. a I ba had atvWect Tra
. ...i f Ii. .n'' andeilrienrv iu pr...a

will roakam charea aa luibl aa poawbl

onaiatent with the time.
Our' With JdK HnBiihreTA, on

Mam atreet, oriMit the Court Hooae.

RniPMi it H K. Burnee til 8.1th And
X'aiugtou Mirer ta.

Tito Pi.ik m .u nly fariiwr rc bnnl-!- y

cna-Hc-
,l in hixxIii thfir auiuiu.'r

follow KrvKin.l. lu Umt ltallti)n,
M.y ami .Vrry.lnlr, Iwxw bat.
ag-- will t jd to v. hp I bqJ ObU.
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